Meeting Objectives

- Review and provide input on preliminary Renewable Heating and Cooling (Electrification) building policy options, and potential incentives/supports, for further refinement and decision-making at July meeting
- Confirm community outreach in late July to share building policy ideas and solicit input

Agenda

1:00  Welcome, Intros + Good News
1:20  Goals, Agenda + Where We Are in the Process
1:25  Updates and Context for Today’s Meeting
     - Workforce, Equity and Climate Action workgroups
     - June 8 Task Force Briefing and pre-meeting homework
1:30  Presentation of Renewable Heating + Cooling Policy Options for Task Force Discussion
     - Context-Setting – from Renewable Heating + Cooling Plan
     - Equity, Incentives and Support
     - Option 1: Full Electrification (most ambitious)
     - Option 2: Partial Electrification with Capital Cost Parity (ambitious)
     - Option 3: Partial Electrification with Capital + Operating Cost Parity (least ambitious)
1:45  Breakout group – Policy Option #1 (Full Electrification)
     - What do you like? What concerns do you have?
     - What supports/incentives will help buildings comply, so POC see the benefits first?
     - How to avoid negative outcomes/unintended consequences for people of color?
2:05  Group Debrief
2:15  Breakout Group – Policy Option #2 (Partial Electrification with Capital Cost Parity)
     - What do you like? What concerns do you have?
     - What supports/incentives will help buildings comply, so POC see the benefits first?
     - How to avoid negative outcomes/unintended consequences for people of color?
2:35  Group Debrief
2:45  Break
2:55 **Breakout Group – Policy Option #3** (Partial Electrification with Capital + Operating Cost Parity)

- What do you like? What concerns do you have?
- What supports/incentives will help buildings comply, so POC see the benefits first?
- How to avoid negative outcomes/unintended consequences for people of color?

3:15 **Group Debrief & Wrap Up**

3:30 **Green Building Ordinance + Relationship to NZE Building Performance Policy**

- Current GBO requirements for existing buildings
- Interactions with Task Force recommendations and/or potential issues

3:40 **Confirm Community Engagement for Late July (to Share Ideas + Solicit Input)**

- Overall approach – City actions, Task Force member actions
- Provide input on survey questions
- What’s missing?
- Immediate next steps

3:55 **Next steps**

- Proposed Approach for Bringing It All Together in July-September

4:00 **Adjourn**